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Jtlly 3, 1993 ' 

Bradley N. Schaef~erl S~J. 
~anois J~ Daly, S.J~ 
Chica90 province of the Society of Jesus 
l050 No~h cla~k straet 
chicago, X11inois 50614-4768 

Dear ~ather Sohaeffer and Father Daly~ 

Tbank you fo:c your 1etter to .' dated June '1, 
19S3, apprising him of the c~rrent pitu&tion rega~ding 
l!'ather McGu.:i.re. We wish to thank you also for your 
investigation and ~our timely r~onses to our concerns~ 

oonoerns:; . 
1.. That ¥ou conduct an inves.t.igat;'on tho:roug-h .enOUgh to 

convinoe you of the acouracy of th~ a11egationsr 
z~ ~hat you keep us apprised o~ tho at investi9atiou, 
3. That Fathe~ McGuire ~eceive ~ff~oient care and 

adequate reheJ;5illte.tJ.:on undex: thci·'clrcu1llsta.nc~s~ 
4.. That Fa.ther itcG'Uire be removed from e:u.eroising bis 

priest1y, teaching, and Qounseling activ1ties to 
prevent additional harm unti1.rehabilitatiQn 15 
complete (we woul~ ~e11 on Father ~ohn Ha~donrs opinion 
apd direction for this and for #3 above),.. . 

5. That any others potantia11y involved with Fath~ 
McGuire be contacted and provided with pa$to~a1 care~ 

Your letter in response to let.ter 
addressed our first three c~nc$rns, though to what extent 
we l1):e not certain.. For exall'l'ple.l it is espeoially 
impor~ant that we ~no~ to·What degr~e our specific 
al1ega~~ons ~ere sUbstantiated~ . 

You ~U$t ~ealize that we have a ~oral obligation to ask' 
and to verify to determine how to prooeed. You 
unde~standably may be re1uotant to inClude detaLls in your 
co~esPQndence witb us. However, witnout sufficient 
details, we will. be foroed. to proceed on our own. We are 
in receipt of a f1yer announoing a Father McGu~re R~treat 
on Se~tember 2:3 through september 26 t 1~'93 in t.he San 
FrancJ.$CO ar~a. Jtrom tbe limted intormation that we 
currently have, this causes Us 9r~ve concern. 

We wish to remind you also that one issue most outstanding 
in our minds ~t tbis time is the potential violation of 
Code of' Canon La"'ll, seci:.ion l'l~gl" re~a);:ding: :mis.use of t.he 
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sac:r:alllent of Penance.. It is a serie-us violation of Canon 
13S8 fo~ a priest to intsntiona11y reveal what he 
identified as confessional mate~ial in an effort to 
manipulate parents to deoide regarding their's~ a~inst 
their better ~judgment.. xt appears from the Canon that t:l:'1.e
possibility of automatio excommunication, and the 
associated l,la.t.ent:lal. loss of pries.tly faclllt.:ies, exis\;s._, 
What actiot'l has been take.n? What action will be taken? 

Whi~e we have nQ wiSh to~egis~a~ your h~nQ1ing of tbis 
matter, it is of a sensitive enough nature ~t We m~Gt be 
satisfied that tQllowin9 five CQucerns have been met: 
1. Tbatwe be apprised o~ sufficient deta~s of all 

inve$tigation results and of your actions taken 
t.hrouglNut in order to be able tOo m~}ce a 't'easonab1.y 
informed decision to avoid p~oceeding on our own, 

2. ~h&t fath~~ MCGuire be entirely removed from ministry 
for a suffioient l~ngth of tiwe to be compl~t~lY 
rebabi~itateQt so that we can be assured that no 
further harm will occur either tQ Fathe~ MoGui~e or to 
others unde~ bis influenoe (th~s 'ino1udes potential 
section 1~se abuses of priestly authority); 

3. That auy other P?tential victims, specifica~ly 
I be identified, appro-acbed, and provided .... ~ith 

v~s~o~al and ~ther care as ~eedadr 
4. That Father John Rardon, S.J~, assuming Father 

McGuixe's consent f be hrout;jht in. t.o adndnister to 
Father ~cGuire's spiritua1 needs. 

We understand that the~e is a fine.~ine between allowing 
you to eKeroisa your Le~itimate authority and ~equiring 
you to exexcis.e that authOX'ity in a ce:rtain ,gay. As you 
knOW, we app:coache<l you fi:cst with our Qonoe'J:)lS", It is 
,impo:rtant to us that all autl}ority re.main with you~ We 
have no wish to proceed on our own, for th~ sake Q~ y~¥ 
you~ Province F the Jesuits, the Church, ~ather NoGuire, 
those under his inf~uence, the outs~de communitYt and 
ourse1ves.. However t w:e will p'l:'ooeed on Qut' own l.f we do 
not feel that ther~ is a per~anent resOlutio~~ 

We want also to make it: ver:',f o1.ear Doth to you and to 
Father McGQire that ou~ ult~matu goal is that Father 
McQUire recei~e the best of spi~itual. psycho1ogiea1, and 
pbY$ical carer and that he is able to return happy and 
nealthy to his ~inistry at an appropriate future date_ 
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